MAY 2014
1 (Thursday) Labor Day (Regular Holiday)
5-9 (Mon-Fri) Registration Period  First Semester, AY 2014-2015
   (College & HSU Old Students)
8-9 (Thurs-Fri) Nurses Week
12-16 (Mon-Fri) Registration Period  First Semester, AY 2014-2015
   (Freshmen(Graduates of Grade 12)/Transferees)
10/17/24 (Saturdays) Registration Period  First Semester, AY 2014-2015
   (CT and Graduate Programs)
19-23 (Mon-Fri/ 26-30 Mon-Fri) Registration Period  First Semester, AY 2014-2015
   (New HSU Students/Transferee)
29-31 (Thurs-Sat) Encoding of Summer 2014 Final Grades

JUNE 2014
2-4 (Mon-Wed) Issuance of Summer 2014 Reports of Grades
5-7 (Thurs-Sat) Registration Period, First Semester, AY 2014-2015 for
   those who took the 2014 SUMMER Classes
9-11 (Mon-Wed/ 20 Friday) Change of Matriculation Period
12 (Thursday) Independence Day (Regular Holiday)
16 (Monday) First Day of Classes for the First Semester, AY 2014-2015
   Last Day for the Submission of Teachers' &
   Class Programs to the Office of the Registrar
16-20 (Mon-Fri) Freshmen/Transferees Orientation

JULY 2014
4 (Friday) University Council Meeting
24 (Thursday) Welcome Ceremony for HSU students
25 (Friday) Students' Convocation
29 (Tuesday) Eid-ul-Fitr

AUGUST 2014
11-16 (Mon-Sat) Midterm Examination Period
11-15 (Mon-Fri) Filipino and Social Sciences Week
21 (Thursday) Ninoy Aquino Day (Special Non-Working Holiday)
22 (Friday) Last Day for Dropping of Course(s)
   Students' Day
25 (Monday) National Heroes Day (Regular Holiday)

SEPTEMBER 2014
1-6 (Mon-Sat/ 8-13 Mon-Sat) Evaluation Period of Faculty by the Admission and Testing Center
3-7 (Wed-Sun) Human Kinesthetics Week
15-19 (Mon-Fri) Filing of Application for Graduation
22-27 (Mon-Sat) Deliberation Period for the Candidates for Graduation,
   First Semester, Academic Year 2014-2015
26 (Friday) Last Day for the Application for Leave of Absence
27 (Saturday) NSTP CWTS 1/LTS 1 Outdoor Skills Enhancement Program
| OCTOBER 2014 | 5 (Sunday) | Id-ul-Adha |
| | 10 (Friday) | Last Day for the Submission of the Teachers’ Performance Evaluation to the Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs by the Deans |
| | 13-18 (Mon-Sat) | Final Examination Period |
| | 19 (Sunday) | End of the First Semester, Academic Year 2014-2015 |
| | 20-24 (Mon-Fri) | Encoding of Final Grades |

| OCTOBER 2014 | 27 (Monday) | Last Day for the Submission of the Grade Sheets to the Deans |
| | 28 (Tuesday) | Last Day for the Submission of the Grade Sheets to the Office of the Registrar |
| | 29-31 (Wed-Fri) | On line Issuance of Reports of Grades |

| NOVEMBER 2014 | 1 (Saturday) | All Saint's Day (Special Non-Working Holiday) |
| | 3-8 (Mon-Sat) | Registration Period, Second Semester, Academic Year 2014-2015 |
| | 7 (Friday) | Last Day of Submission of Completion Grade/s to the Office of the Registrar |
| | 10 (Monday) | First Day of Classes for the Second Semester, AY 2014-2015 |
| | 10-12 (Mon-Wed) | Change of Matriculation Period |
| | 14 (Friday) | University Council Meeting |
| | | Last Day of Submission of Teachers & Class Program to the Office of the Registrar |
| | | 3rd ICT Congress |
| | 20-21 (Thurs-Fri) | Rad Tech Week |
| | 30 (Sunday) | Makati Football Challenge |

| DECEMBER 2014 | 1-2 (Mon-Tue) | Pharmacy Week |
| | 1-5 (Mon-Fri) | Filing of Application for Graduation |
| | 1-6 (Mon-Sat) | NSTP Volunteer Week |
| | 4-5 (Thurs-Fri) | Education Week |
| | 5 (Friday) | Teachers’ Day |
| | 11-12 (Thurs-Fri) | COAHS Week |
| | 11-12 (Thurs-Fri) | University Intramurals |
| | 15 (Monday) | Faces of Umak 2015 (Mr. & Ms. Umak) |
| | 21 (Sunday) | Christmas Break Begins |
| | 24 (Wednesday) | Special (Non-Working) Day |
| | 25 (Thursday) | Christmas Day (Regular Holiday) |
| | 26 (Friday) | Special (Non-Working) Day |
| | 30 (Tuesday) | Rizal Day (Regular Holiday) |
| | 31 (Wednesday) | Last Day of the Year (Special Non-Working Day) |

| JANUARY 2015 | JANUARY-MAY 2015 | Application for HSU/College Admission Exam (School to School) |
| | 1 (Thursday) | New Year's Day (Regular Holiday) |
5 - MAY 2015  Registration and Admission Examination for HSU/Transferees (On Site)
5 (Monday)  Classes Resume
5-10 (Mon-Sat)  Survey of Courses to be Opened Next Semester
19-24 (Mon-Sat)  Midterm Examination Period

FEBRUARY 2015
2 (Monday)  Last Day for Dropping of Course(s)
2-6 (Mon-Fri)  Deliberation Period for the Candidates for Graduation
              Second Semester, Academic Year 2014-2015
2-14 (Mon-Sat)  Evaluation Period of Faculty by the Admission and Testing Center
6 (Friday)  University Council Meeting
13 (Friday)  Last Day for the Application for Leave of Absence
19 (Thursday)  Chinese New Year (Special Non-Working Day)
20 (Friday)  Last Day of Submission of Teachers Performance
              Evaluation to the Office of the Vice President for
              Academic Affairs
20-22 (Fri-Sun)  NSTP CWTS 2/LTS 2 Mobilization Camp/Literacy Camp
25 (Wednesday)  EDSA Revolution Anniversary (Special Holiday)
27 (Friday)  5th IT SKILLS OLYMPICS (CCS)

MARCH 2015
MARCH -MAY 2015  HSU Admission Exam (School to School)
2-6 (Mon-Fri)  College of Computer Science Week
2-3 (Mon-Tue)  43rd Foundation Celebration
              College of Business Administration and Entrepreneurial Week
              Literature, English, Psychology and
2-6 (Mon-Fri)  Business Communications Department Week (CASE-CASS)
              Science and Math Week (CASE-CIES)
2-7 (Mon-Sat)  Final Examination Period (Graduating)
9-11 (Mon-Wed)  Encoding of Final Grades (Graduating)
12-13 (Thurs-Fri)  On line Issuance of Reports of Grades (Graduating)
13 (Friday)  Election of Student Government
16 (Monday)  Last Day of Submission of Completion Grade/s
              to the Office of the Registrar (Graduating)
18 (Wednesday)  University Council Meeting to Approve the Candidates for Graduation
21 (Saturday)  NSTP Commitment Rites
23-27 (Mon-Fri)  Final Examination Period (Non-Graduating)
29 (Sunday)  End of the Semester, Second Semester, AY 2014-2015
28/30-31 (Sat/Mon-Tue)  Encoding of Final Grades (Non-Graduating)

APRIL 2015
1 (Wednesday)  Last Day for the Submission of Final Grades to the Deans
2 (Thursday)  Maundy Thursday
3 (Friday)  Good Friday
4 (Saturday)  Black Saturday
6 (Monday)  Last Day for the Submission of Final Grades to the
              Office of the Registrar
6-8 (Mon-Wed)  On line Issuance of Reports of Grades (Non-Graduating)
7-8 (Tue-Wed/)  Graduation Ceremony
10-11 (Fri-Sat) Graduation Ceremony

9 (Thursday)  Araw ng Kagitingan (Regular Holiday)

10 (Friday)  Last Day of Submission of Completion Grade/s to the Office of the Registrar (Non-Graduating)

10-11 (Fri-Sat) Registration for SUMMER 2015

APRIL 13 - MAY 29  SUMMER 2015

MAY 2015

1 (Friday) Labor Day (Regular Holiday)

4-8 (Mon-Fri) Registration Period-First Semester, AY 2015-2016 (College & HSU-Old Students)

11-15 Mon-Fri) Registration Period-First Semester, AY 2015-2016 (Freshmen/Transferees)

18-22 (Mon-Fri) Registration Period-First Semester, AY 2015-2016 (HSU-New Students/Transferees)

29-30 (Fri-Sat) Encoding of Summer 2015 Final Grades

JUNE 2015

1-3 (Mon-Wed) On line Issuance of SUMMER 2015 Reports of Grades

4-6 (Thurs-Sat) Registration Period, First Semester, AY 2015-2016 for those who took the 2015 SUMMER Classes

8 (Monday)  First Day of Classes for the First Semester, AY 2015-2016

12 (Friday) Independence Day (Regular Holiday)

15-19 (Mon-Fri) Freshmen/Transferees Orientation

JUNE 8, 2015 (MONDAY) FIRST DAY OF CLASSES FOR THE FIRST SEMESTER, ACADEMIC YEAR 2015-2016.